COSTA RICA
ALL
INCLUSIVE

7 Days / 6 Nights
A great vacation with all
included… even the fun!

Introduction
This Vacation Package has been designed for travelers that are looking forward to spend a great time in Costa Rica and do not want to
worry about anything else but having a great time!

Day 1
On your arrival at Costa Rica, a private shuttle
will be waiting for you at Juan Santamaria Intl
Airport to take you to San Jose, the capital city,
and check you in at Hotel Grano de Oro.
This hotel was converted from a Tropical Victorian mansion, the 35-room hotel maintains the
warmth and comfort of a private home. Hallways
lined with period photographs and original art
meander through the building and present lush
tropical flower arrangements and luxuriant
plants at every turn. Italian tile fountains grace
intimate atriums, ensuring that one is never far
from the soothing melody of falling water.

Private Shuttle

Hotel Grano de Oro

You will spend the night at the city and the next
day you will be heading to Playa Hermosa at the
Costa Rica’s North Pacific Coast.
Day 2-5
The very next day in the morning you will be taking a shuttle to the beach in Guanacaste, where
you will be checking in at Hotel Villas Sol.

Spa Terrace at Grano de

At Villas Sol, everyone is a VIP. Treat yourself to
a vacation without having to worry about cooking, activities for your kids, or things to do while
you’re out on vacation. Let us cater to your every
need.
Playa Hermosa

Experience Villas Sol’s beautiful red sunsets at
one of its bars or at the restaurant; be sure that the view is one of a
kind. Enjoy some refreshing beverages with your friends or loved ones
at one of the many snacks bars in our tropical haven.
The following is included at Hotel Villas Sol
All meals & theme dinner meals include breakfast,
lunch and a special “theme” dinner that can range from spanish night, french cuisine, italian and much more.

•

“La Bahia” restaurant is perfect for eating with the family and friends, blessed with one of the most beautiful views
in the hotel, the cool relaxed scene of the “La Bahia” restaurant will blow you away.

•

Hotel Villas Sol

Alcoholic and Non-Alcoholic beverages available from
10:00 am non-stop until 12:00 midnight. Alcoholic beverages
include local liquors, beer and wines.

•

•

Mini-bar in your room for snacks, water and drinks.

Boat Tour around the Gulf of Papagayo,
Papagayo famous for its
vegetation and tranquility

•

Pool at Villas Sol

Day time activities including beach soccer, water volleyball, aqua-aerobics, dance lessons, and much, much more.

•

•

dancing and drinks.

Night entertainment including movie soirées, music,

But there are also planned activities for you to
enjoy while you are at Playa Hermosa. We will
take you for a canopy tour , where you will be
able to go from tree top to tree top on a zipline
system that will give you an adrenaline rush.
Afterwards, we will take you on a horseback ride to the Buena Vista Hot Springs Tour. You
will be able to take a mudd bath and mudd
mask in this natural spa, where you will also
enjoy the thermal pools that are the delight of
every visitor.

Horseback Riding

Hot Springs

Sailing

Canopy Tour

We have also planned for you a sailing and
snorkeling tour around Huevos Bay and
Playa Nagascolita. Come aboard and sail
along Costa Rica’s Pacific Coast on the look
out for dolphins, rays, turtles and many more
on this great tour. You will also enjoy of a
delicious lunch at the beach and be able to
snorkel around the beautiful reef of Playa
Nagascolita. Sail back to the hotel where
you can enjoy the rest of the day and be sure
that there are many activities going on at the
resort. Or if you prefer, you can just relax at
the poolside, read a book and enjoy of the
magical nights at Playa Hermosa.

Day 6 and 7
A shuttle will take you back to San Jose.
You will spend the night at Hotel Grano
de Oro and be able to do your last souvenir shopping at the city or just relax and
enjoy of the hotel’s restaurants and amenities.
On your last day you will be picked up at
the hotel and our private shuttle will take
you to San Jose to be on time at the airport. This ends your Costa Rica All Inclusive vacation, with lots of adventure, fun
activities and memories to share with your
family and loved ones.

Hotel Grano de Oro

Juan Santamaria Intl
Airport

Vacation Package summary:
Vacation Package
Includes:
1 night at Hotel Grano de
Oro at Garden Suite
4 night at Hotel Villas Sol at
a Junior Suite
1 night at Hotel Grano de
Oro at Garden Suite
Pick up and drop off at Juan
Santamaria International Airport
Transfer to all hotels and activities
Vida Aventura Hotsprings
Canopy
Horseback ride
Sail and Snorkeling tour

Driving Times:

Meals
included:

Juan Santamaria AirportHotel Grano de Oro: 30 All meals at Hotel
Villas Sol
min
Hotel Grano de OroHotel Villas Sol: 5 hours
Hotel Villas Sol-Hotel
Grano de Oro: 5 hours
Hotel Grano de OroJuan Santamaria Airport:
30 min

